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Verstegen et al.: Equity and Public Education Finance in Virginia

Until there is an equality of financing, there can
be no equality of quality.

Equity and Public
Education in
Virginia
Deborah A . Verstegen
School funding 1n V1rgin1a Ms been a major interest ol
lawmakers. scholars and ot11ers since the eMiest days of the
Old Dominion. • The state's ultimate responsibility for public
education was recognized as eai'ly as ThOmas Jefferson's day;
however. the specific authority to linance public
ls scl>oo d1dn-t
occur until nearly a century later. The Constituti
on
of 1870
Instru
to develop a
required the Superintendent of Public
ction
plan rlo a •uniform sys tem ol public schools." In 1902 the
General Assembly was constitutionally directed to "establish
and maintain an ellicient system ol public free schools." This
responsibility was strengthened in 197 1, "prompted perhaps in
pa1t by judicial responses to desegregation efforts and massive

resistance.112
In the late 1980s, interest in school funding again height·
ened. This was due to growing dissatisfaction with the quality
ol hooling
sc
in America and the release ol research3 docu·
menting wide and growing inequalities among school districts
in Virginia despite recent legislative restructuring intended to
address these concerns.• Subsequently, in January of 1990, as
one of his lirst official actions as governor, L. Douglas Wilder
established a Commission on Educational Opportunity for All
Virginians and charged it with ··advising the Governor and
General Assembly on how the Commonwealth
uld
co
further
address and overcome differences In oducatk>n programs in
Virginia's public schools". The Commission submitted its final
report in August 1991 which neither identified equal funding as
a goal nor did it focus on measuring current liscat disparities.
How<lver, it found widespread inadequacy. in that •an divisions
regardless of their local wealth exceed(edl the (state minimum)
standards (Standards of Ouahty) ... suggest(ing] that the divi·
sions view the (SOO] as too minimal to provide a quality foundation program ."' Recommendations included: (1) funding
in schOOI
schOols according to prevailing ptactices divisions
and recognizing the costs of students with special needs
including children in poverty. (2) changing the local ab~ity·tO·
pay measure (the Local Composite Index) 10 more accurately
reflect local fiscal capacity. (3) equafizing the sates tax, t% of
which is returned to localities as a flat grant based on school·
aged population in public and private schools, and (4) increasing the maximum loca l share from 80% to 85%-90%.
However. to date. none of t11ese recommendations 11ave been
enacted.
Judicial Activity. Al the same time, between 1991 and
1994 another stream of activity that propelled interest in school

finances emerged from the courts. A group or poor children
and school districts challenged the constitutionality of the
school aid system because ii failed to rurnish a "unifonn sys·
tom of public education which provides children throughout the
Commonwealth with a substantially equal opportunity."
Two sections of the Virginia Constitution refer to education
and were referenced in the court challenge: Article I, Section
15 (part ol the Bill of Rights). and Article
Section
Viti. Article I,
15 states:
That free government rests, as does all progress upon
the broadest possible dillusion ol kno..·~edge. and that
the Commonwealth should avail itself ol those talents
which nature has sown so liberany among its people by
assuring the opportlrity lor their fullest develOpment by
an effective system ol education throughout the
Commonwealth.
The Bil of Rights is buttressed by anO!her section of the
Virginia Constitution referring to the schools. commonly
referred to as the education article. Under Article VIII, Sec1ion
1and2:
Section l. Public schOols of high quality to be main·
tained. The General Assembly shall provide for a system
ol free public elementary and secondary schOOls for all
children of school age throughout the Commonwealtl>
and shall seek 10 ensure that an educational program ol
high quality is established and continually maintained.
Section 2. Standards of quality; Statci
local
and
supporl
of public schools. Standards of quality lor the several
school divisions shall be determined and prescribed from
time to time by the Board of Education, subjoct to rovi·
sion only by the General Assembly.
The General Assembly shall determine tho manner
in which funds are to be provided for tho cost of main ·
taining an educational program meeting tho prescribed
standards of quality, and shall provide for tho apportion·
ment o f the cost o f suc h p rog ram be tween the
Commonwea
lth
and the local units or government com·
prising such school divisions. Each unit or local govern·
ment shall provide its portion or such cost by local taxes
or from other available funds.
In challenging the state aid system plaintil
fs cited a num·
ber ol liscal disparities that produced significant 1ntcrdlstrict dif·
l erences and affected the quality of education that could be
ottered: ( 1) State and IOcal funding for general education in
Virginia is 2 112 times higher in some local school divisions
than in others and this gap has increased 14% over two years.
(2) Average classroom salaries are 39% highct' in some schOOI
civisions than in O!hers. (3) The ten wealthiest schOOI divisions
have an average instructional personnel to pupil ratio which •S
24% higher than the ratio in the ten poorest school divisions,
ranging from 81.8 per 1,000 to 66.2 pQr 1,000, respectively. (4)
Spending for instructional matenals is almost 12 times greater
in certain school divisions than in O!hers.
In 1994, after three years ol litcgation, the Virginia supteme
court, ¥1ithou1 a trial on the !acts ol the case, ruled in Reid
Scctt et al., vs. the Commonwealth' that Virginia's coostitu·
tionat language meant that education was a fundamental right
in Virginia; however, it found this did not require equal funding
and upheld the disparate system stating:

"While the elimination of substantial disparity between
goal
thy
it simply is not required
school divisions may be a wo1
by the Constitution. Consequently, any relief to which tho stu·
dents may be entitled must com a f rom th e Ge neral
Assembly."'

Deb o ra h A . Ve r stegen , A ss ociate P rofessor,
Uni versity of Virginia.
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Nonetheless. the high couit stopped short ol placing its
imprimatur on the disparate funding scheme and lett t11e door
open for future cou1t challenges, should an adequacy issue be
raised. stating that •...the C<Jostitution guarantees only that the
!state minimum) Standards of Quality be met" and the "Stu·
dents do not contend that the manner of funding prevents their
schools from meeting the standards of quality...
Legislative Iss ues. Although Virginia's finance system
has recenuy been upheld by the state's high court, questions
have been raised concerning the possibility or a legislative
remedy aimed at greater equity and adequacy Jor all children.
Since creation in Jhe early 1970s the Jormula for disbursing
ough
there
state aid to schools has changed minimally,
alth
was a resJnucturing in 1988 when several
ca1 oca1eg rl
aids fully
cluding
sp
tion
funded by the state were coll apsed into the equaliza
ecial education, remedial educalion. vocagrant- In
tional education, teacher retirement and transportation; and a
"cost of competing' factor was implemented.• Later. in 1994,
an "equity package" was adopted in response to the couri chal·
lenge. This provided add-on funding for some at-risk lour yearoo:ts. assistanoe for technology and aid for reduced Class sizes
11 grades K--3. Despite these modest additions to the fuming
system. however. the major equalization grant-in-aid, the stnuc·
Jixe of the dislnbulion system and the measurement ol IOcal
weallh have remaoned unchanged over the past quarter
cenlury.
Virginia's Current School Funding System . Educa1ion
is a federal interest. and a state responsibilily 1hat is managed
e
places 1h
locally. In Virginia, like other states. the constilution
responsibility for the provision and governance of educalion on
the state. Virginia is a relatively wealthy stale, ranking 14th in
lhe nation in terms of per capita income . Personal income
taxes ( t 3th) are also above the national average, as are prop·
erty taxes. However, lew of these resources reach children in
schools and in classrooms across the Commonweallh. As a
percent ol lotal funding, state aid comprises only 3S% or total
schoo
l support compared to 46% nationally'•. Federal aid contributes 5%; this compares to 7% nationally. Local sources pro·
vide 60% of total aid; this compares to 47°k nationally. Thus,
VM'ginla ranks near the bottom in terms of state and federal 81d
for schools al 45th nationally; conversely it ranl<S high in local
support ranking 51h across the country. Thus, the local prop·
erty tax Is the mainstay of Virginia's school funding system for
elementary and secondary public schools.
The major sources ol local revenue come from the real
esta te tax (48%) , the tangible personal property tax
(16%), the local lsa es tax (7%) and other miscellaneous
taxes.' ' Because stale aid is often used to equalize differences
in local funding for the schools and to provide equal educaopportunities for all ch
ildren, regardle ss of where they
onal ti
reside- and Slate aid is low-one would expect to see wide
ncls school distrl
co
variations In school funds among Virginia's
ditioned on local weallh. This i s supported by numerous
research sludics. ·2
Major S tate Equalization Grant. Education is provided in
Virginia by 137 fiscally dependent local school divisions, that
have boundaries coterminous with the cities. counties and
towns 1hcy serve. The local school boards do not have taxing
authority; in addition. there is no local tax spec•llcally ear·
marked for public education and local governing bodies are
responsible for approving the SChool budgets submined by lhe
Jocal school boards.
Over Ille past six years, lrom 198~90 to 1994-95. onl'Qll·
men1 has grown nearly 8% and is currenlly 1.052 million.
During lhis same period students receiving special oducalion
services increased nearly 28%, or 3.5 times faster than Jhe
ADM: s tudents for whom English is a second language
increased 42% or 5 limes the ADM 10 over 20,000; and stu ·
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dents in poverty (measured by free and reduced price lunch
count) increased 10 31% of ADM. Total spending for schooling
in the slate from all sources (federal, slate & local) increased
16% between 1990 and 1995-from $5,636 to $6,534. When
adjusted for innation, hOwever, per pupil spending has falen
over this same time-from SS.636 to $5,596. " Instructional
spending accounted for 67% ol total spending in 1994-95, with
increases over the six year period varying among progtams:
regular instruction (16%). special education (37%), vocational
education (6%), and gifted educalion (22%).
The state provided a total ol over S6. t billion for schools
over the 1996-98 biennium. However, state aid, as a percent
of total budget expenditures. have Jallen over time: from 18.1 %
in 1992 to 17.4% In 1994 and 17.0% in 1995." The
Commonwealth of Virginia dislributes these funds to localities
through a minimum Foundalion Program. Under this program,
most state aid is distributed lhrough a fiscal equalization grant
that provides funding In Inverse propor1ion 10 local ability-topay for education so that lhe tolal ol stale and local revenue is
equal across the state up to a point. which is the state guaranteed amount of revenue for basic education. The state's share
of funds is delermined through a series of three steps: First. a
minimum per pupil expendilure for each school division is
determined and guaranteed by the state. (2) The proceeds
from one cent of the state 4 .5 cent sales and use tax is
deducted. tt is returned to school distncts as a Jlat grant based
on total school-aged children. (3) A required IOcal contribu1ion,
equivalent to a uniform tax rate. is charged to the Jocali1y and
deducted from the remainder, and (4) the difference between
tho guaranteed amount and the required local contribution
becomes the state responsibility.•• On average, the state pays
for 55% of the foundalion amount and localities pay 45%.
Categorical programs are also provided by the state to address
special categories of student needs and district cosls-such as
special, remedial and vocational education , and transporta·
tion-but no direct support Is provided to pay for school facili·
tics. Additionally, lhe stale places no limit on the amount of
funding that localilies are permitted to raise in addition to the
state minimum foundation program.
The Foundation Amount. The level of assistance guaranteed by the state, the foundation amount, is based on two calculations: a personnel cost and a support cost. The first
component in the calculation. the personnel cost, is based on
the state approved number of teacher.; paid at a •prevailing"
salary level. There are 51 teachers per 1,000 students (ADM)
onal
approved by the slate for basic education; occupational-vocapayments and special educational paytional educati
ments; and a minimum of 6/1000 for SOQ support. This
creates a "floor" of 57/1000. Also @pproved are 1 teacher per
1,000 students for gilled education and 9/1ooo for remedial
educa1ion based on tho number ol students who score in the
bottom na1iona1 quartile of lho Virginia State Assessment
Program leStS Or who fail tho Slate's literacy lests. These fig·
ures (and lhe resulting foundation amounls) vary somewhat
according to lhe grade·lcvc
l
and division requirements for
os.
pupil-teacher
ra1i 1•
Staffing es1imates are multiplied times a state approved
"prevailing" salary level. This sum is divided by the number of
students (ADM) to de1ermine the average SQQ cost per pupil.
A second s1ep in calcula1ing the foundation amount is
determining support costs, which inelude all other components
school
ol
costs-such as salaries and fringe benefits for the
~riotendent and support personnel, a portion of 1ransp0<1a·
tion. nonpersonnel service costs, and prolessional development. This sum is divided by lhe number of pupils in a school
system and added 10 the personnel cost to determine the stale
guaranteed per pupil amounl.
Measure of Local Ability to Pay. Tho major stale grant-in·
aid to local school dis1ric1s, an equalization grant, apportions
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aid 10 local sc11001districts to pay for SOQ costs based on an
mullilactor index of local ability-to-pay for education and is
referred to as the Local Composite Index (LCI). It attempts to
reflect the dillerent sources of revenue available to localities
and compares t11ree local measures of wealth to statewide
averages; and ad1usts these indicators by student population
and total population. The three measures of local wealth are:
the property tax base including the true value" of real estate
and public service corporations; the taxable retail sales subject
to the state general sales and use tax;•• and adjusted gross
income. a proxy for a vanety of other fees. d1arges and per·
sonal property taxes available to localities. These components
are weighted as follows: property, 50%; income, 40%, and
sales. t 0%. The sum of 213 of the student population LCt
(based on average da•y membership(LCI)) and 113 of the population component is then muttipi ed by a focal nominal share
of the
which IS 45%.
The LCI ranges from .1000 to .8000 as al indices above
80% are adfuSled to 80%. AI; might be observed, the tower the
LCI the ~r a locality's f1SCal capacity. An index ol .1000 ind~
cates that the local share of the Standards of Quality is 10%
and the state's share 1s the balance 0< 90%; an index of .8000
Indicates that the local share is 80% and the state share is
20%. The calculation is described in the Appropriations Act:
An index figure is computed for each locality. The com·
posite index 1s the sum of 2/3 of the index of wealth per
pupil in ADM (adjusted for half·day kindergarten pro·
grams) reported for the first seven (7) months of the
school year and 1/3 the index of wealth per capita (popu·
talion estimate); times the local nominal share of the
costs ol the Standards of Quality of 0.45. The indices of
wealth are determined by combining the following con·
stituent index elements with the indicated weighting: ( t )
lrue values of real estate and public service corporations.
weighted 50%. (2) adjusted gross income, weigl1ted
40%, and (3)sales weighted 10%. Each constituent index
element tor a locality is its sum per state average per
ADM, or per capita, for the same element.
Cost of Competing. Since 1988, Virginia has designated
Planning District Eight (Counties of Arlington, Fairfax. Loudon,
and Prince William and Cities of Alexand ria. Fairfax, Falls
Church, Manassas and Manassas Park) for a special "cost
adjustment" to reflect competitive salary levels and the long
standing state practice of providing regional oost-of·competing
differentials to dassified state employees in northern Virginia.••
Currently total SOO costs are adjusted upward by 9.83% for
these localities.

soo.

Di scussion. V1rgonia's school funding system is d1aracter·
ized by large inequahties and inadequacy. For example.
according to data presented in the Virginia Education
Association's Virginia's Educational DisparitieS'°, in 1994-95
m0<e affluent local1hes in Virgnia had a spending advantage ol
SS, 167 per pupil. The highest spending school district. Falls
Church. averaged $9.513 per pupil; the lowest spending.
Poquoson and Hanover. spent $4,315 and S4,379 respectively.
These doflerone-OS are nontrivial. They amount to 5154,020 per
classroom ol 30 children; or $6.9 million more to spend divi·
s1onw1de 10< one year- S90 million m0<e over 13 years.
What do theS<l dotlars buy? More funding means more
teachers. higher tllachcr salaries, smaller class sizes and bet·
ler outcomes. In 1994-1995, for example, Falls Church pur·
chased: lower class sizes which averaged 91.5 teachers per
1,000 students compa red 10 an average of 72 per 1,000
statewide. 11 ranked third in terms of class sizes statewide.
Falls Church also bought more expensive teachers, paying an
average of $43.607 par teacher; it ranked second statewide in
terms ol teacher salaries. In terms of outcomes. Falls c11urch
ranked second statewide in the number of graduates (95.2%)
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continuing their education; and ho.ct one of the lowest clrop-out
rates in the Commonwealth less than one half of one percent.
It ranked 128111 In terms of student drop-outs.
Several 1>olnts should bo made about Virginia's finance
system that contribute to !hose dispatoties. First. disparities are
increased w'hen state aid tails to pay for the full cost of educa·
tion. The state supports only the minimum, basic education but
a quality education for all students and all schools is needed as
numerous commissions. reports and studies have conciuded.
When localities pay for additional programs and services out of
their own funds. This propel$ a sobstantoal amount of unequal·
ized local funding outsido of the foundation program-and con·
tributes to disparitoes in education financing due to variations in
local wealth. The tax base vanes 140 fold: as a result poor
locai ties can tax high but Stoll must spend low. F0< exa.fl1l(e. a
one cent tax hike in Chfton Forge raises only $9,600 but in
Fairfax it raises $7.6 mo1•on. In this scenarK>. there is oo way
that poor localotics can tax themselves to excellence without
additional support from the state.
Second, disparities are increased through inadequate
state funding for Vorgonia's sehools. In 1991 the Commission on
Educational Opportunity for All V1rg1noans found that "all divi·
sions regardless of their local wealth currently exceed(edJ the
state minimum standards suggestong that the d1vis1ons view the
standards as too min1mar. In 1994-95 the VDOE found that all
localities excoodod tho state minimums lor the SOO; 25 more
than doubled tho offorl required by the Standards of Quality
and 52 exceeded tho requirement by more than 50%.21 This
leads some to question lhe degree to which the SOQ is an
appropriate standard against which 10 judge the adequacy of
the resources available 10 the schools. 22 It also should be
noted that the prevailing salary level is less than both the aver·
age or median statewide salary and also has been criticized for
driving down tho ti·vo cost ol education under the SOQ.
Third, disparities increase when requirements for school·
ing are not funded by the Slate. Tile state linance program sup·
ports operations; buildings and major maintenance and
renovation costs aro paid for exclusively out ot local funds
although the s tate provides loans and interest subsidies
through Tho Literary Fund and 111e Virginia Public School
Bonding Authority.» About half ol Virginia·s schools use trailers
as temporary classrooms; almost 11all ol Virginia's schools are
over 30 years old; an estimated 68% of the schools need major
renovations or rcplacoment; and Virginia's two lending pro·
grams have both been impacted by transfers. Unmet need is
estimated at $8 billion ovor the next live years.
Fourth , disparities are increased through funding that
rewards only wealthy localities through such measures as the
·cost of competing" fact0<. Questions include: wl1y only one
part ol the state is receiving a special cost adjustment when
areas such as Hampton Roads and Richmond also register
higher costs on state studies; and Whether the adjustment
rellects "the high cost of •ving 0< the cost ol living high". in that
the wealthiest localities 1n the state are the sole benehaanes.
Fifth, disparities are increased through the use of min;.
mum aid provisions and Hat grants. These provide assistance
without regard to local abolity·to-pay IO< education. Currently
the state aid system provides a uniform per pupil grant to
school districts from sales tax revenues without regard to local
ability-to-pay for education, based on the number of school·
aged children; this acts to offset the equalizing effects of the
loundation program .
Sixth. disparitios arc increased when local ability·to·pay is
not measured accurately. Previous methods of calculating local
wealth relied solely on roal property values. The current index
was developed by tho Governor's 1972-1973 Task Force on
Financing the S tandards of Quality and remained largel y
unchanged over the past 2 1/2 decades. Recent attention has
focused on variations among local revenue sources or local
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needs for services across l he slate thal are not reflecled In l he
fixed weights and the artificial ce111ng imposed oo the index ol
0.8000, both of which erode the overall purpose ol the index as
a meaSU<e ol local abiity-to-pay for education."' Wealthy localities benelot through provisions that artohciaNy reduce their local
ability to pay lor education to 80%; thos provides a llat grant ol
20% which lavors revenue-rich school districts at the expense
of revenue poor localilies. II the state wishes to assure that all
school districts receive at least 20% of equalized accounts
then all values of local weallh (LCI) should be recalibratedthat is. lowered proportionally until the highest value slands at .8.
In sum, to offsel the differences in school funding generaled by local ability and spending on education, new mell1ods
ol dislribulion are needed bul hltle can be accomplished with·
ou1 considerably more slate funds ... As the Wyoming court pu1
~. "Until there is an equality of hnancmg there can be no equality ol qua~ty."
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